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Introduction
The State of Florida is submitting this proposal for its Section 804 Importation Program (SIP) as
a component of the effort to reduce spending on prescribed drugs. With the state’s Agency for
Health Care Administration serving as the sponsor and Department of Business and
Professional Regulation as co-sponsor, Florida is seeking to begin importing medications for
consumers receiving services through the following state agencies/government programs:
•
•
•
•
•

Department of Health (patients served through county health departments)
Department of Corrections (inmates in the custody of the Department of Corrections)
Department of Children and Families (patients in a public state mental hospital/treatment
facility)
Agency for Persons with Disabilities (clients residing in a public Institution for Individuals
with Development Disabilities)
Agency for Health Care Administration (recipients served in the Medicaid program)

By implementing an importation program across government agencies, the State of Florida will
be able to reap significant savings.
This proposal will describe how the Canadian Prescription Drug Importation program will
operate alongside our partners to yield savings to Floridians.
The Agency for Health Care Administration (Agency) is responsible for licensing and regulating
over 40,000 health care facilities in the State and is responsible for the administration of the
Medicaid program. As, such, the Agency is best poised to implement and administer Florida’s
importation program. It currently oversees the Statewide Medicaid Managed Care program and
provides health care for over four million recipients. Additionally, the Agency has experience
monitoring large-scale programs for quality and compliance with federal regulations. Acting as
the co-sponsor, the Department of Business and Professional Regulation (DBPR) enforces
regulations and provides oversight of Florida’s prescription drug wholesalers. Its expertise in this
area will allow it to support compliance with requirements such as supply chain standards,
relabeling, repackaging, and recalling suspect products.
Because of the intricacies involved in operating an importation program, the State will enter into
contractual relationships with entities to meet all requirements of the program. This will enable
the State to establish business relationships with an importer, foreign seller, manufacturer, and
relabeler. In addition, the State will establish relationships with qualifying laboratories to ensure
prescription drug authenticity and compliance with U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
requirements. Given the integral role that DBPR plays as the state’s regulating authority for drug
distribution, it will play a strategic part in implementing Florida’s compliance plan, especially
related to the handling of recalls and returns.
In regards to prescription drugs, Florida has chosen a more limited set of classes for which to
initiate its importation program, focusing on medications that are used to treat certain conditions
(e.g., HIV/AIDS, asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, etc.) and that will
yield the highest potential savings. After the program has proven successful, the State intends
to amend its SIP to expand the list of medications that will be imported.
Ensuring the safe handling of these prescription drugs and having a secure supply chain is
paramount to the SIP’s success. To maintain safety, the Agency and DBPR will work with its
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importer or their designee and contracted third parties to prevent shipments and batches from
becoming lost or contaminated through the process. This begins when the prescription drugs
marked for sale in Canada are sold to the foreign seller and imported into the U.S. and
continues through laboratory testing, relabeling, repackaging, and distribution in Florida. Strict
adherence to safety standards is not only necessary for protecting Floridians but also for
instilling public trust and confidence in prescription drug importation.
Contained in the following proposal is key information pertaining to Florida’s importation
program. In addition, the proposal outlines how the Agency and DBPR will maintain a secure
supply chain, test sample batches, and label accordingly, all while bringing substantial savings
to the state.
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Florida’s Canadian Prescription Drug Importation Program
The federal rule requires the SIP proposal to include the name of the program, identify the
sponsor and co-sponsors, list prescription drugs to be imported, provide addresses of
participating parties and companies, and give a summary of how the importation program will
function securely. The chart below provides identifying information for the sponsor/co-sponsor
and entities involved in the administration/operation of the program.
Name of the Program:
Importation Program Sponsor:

Florida’s Canadian Prescription Drug Importation
Program
The Florida Agency for Health Care Administration
Address: 2727 Mahan Drive, Mail Stop #20
Tallahassee, FL 32308

Importation Program CoSponsor:

The Florida Department of Business and Professional
Regulation
Address: Division of Drugs, Cosmetics, and Devices
2601 Blair Stone Road
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1047

Responsible Individuals:

Shevaun Harris
Shevaun.Harris@ahca.myflorida.com
(850) 412- 4264
2727 Mahan Drive Bldg. 3 Mailstop 1
Tallahassee, FL 32308
Walter Copeland
Walter.Copeland@myfloridalicense.com
(850) 717-1800
2601 Blair Stone Road
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1047

Name and Address of Foreign
Seller (must include a copy of their
license to operate in Canada):

The federal rule allows the SIP sponsor to identify the
foreign seller within six months of the initial submission
of the SIP. Florida is in the process of identifying a
foreign seller and will update its SIP application within
the required timeframe when the contract with the
foreign seller has been executed.

Name and Address of Importer:

Importer of Record
Dr. Niaz Siddiqui (Licensed Pharmacist)
Back-up: Dr. Danyelle Williams (Licensed Pharmacist)
The Florida Department of Health (DOH) Central
Pharmacy
104-2 Hamilton Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32304
The DOH designee for certain functions:
LifeScience Logistics, LLC (Licensed Wholesale
Distributor)
P.O. Box 612226
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DFW Airport, TX 75261
See Attachment C for a copy of the importer and their
designee’s licenses.
Name and Address of the FDARegistered Relabeler (must
include inspection history)

Relabeling:
LifeScience Logistics, LLC
P.O. Box 612226
DFW Airport, TX 75261
See Attachment C for inspection history.

Importation Program Summary:
As stated above, the DOH Central Pharmacy serves as the importer under the Florida program.
However, as a state entity, they will need logistics support to fulfill all of the requirements of this
program. As such, the State is contracting with a licensed wholesale distributor, LifeScience
Logistics, LLC to assist the state and importer with the following:
•
•
•
•

•

Identify a foreign seller and manufacturer(s) capable of participating in the program
Negotiate drug prices from the foreign seller/manufacturer that will yield savings under
the program
Relabel and repackage the product
Provide logistics support in transporting the eligible drugs into the U.S., including
customs clearance, ensuring all laboratory testing is complete, and that the product is
trackable and traceable throughout the supply chain.
Distributing the imported eligible drugs to the end user (pharmacies dispensing on
behalf of the state programs).

LifeScience Logistics, LLC is an experienced provider focused solely on the health care supply
chain. They are a Verified-Accredited Wholesale Distributor (VAWD), ISO 13485 certified,
licensed in all 50 States, and have an excellent state and federal audit/inspection history. They
are also fully compliant with the Drug Supply Chain Security Act (DSCSA) requirements. The
State is confident in their ability to meet the all expectations related to safety and efficacy and
will describe how it anticipates those requirements will be met throughout the SIP.
Florida already has robust statutes and rules in place to ensure the safe handling and
distribution of prescription drugs, which are more stringent than those of the FDA. As the
agency that oversees the regulation of the state’s prescription drug market, DBPR will ensure
that the SIP participants will adhere to federal, state, and Canadian requirements. This will
result in a secure supply chain that verifies the authenticity and purity of imported prescription
drugs as well as maintaining strict labeling and packaging standards.
In addition to the statutory requirements listed in Chapter 499, Florida Statutes (F.S.), DBPR’s
Division of Drugs, Cosmetics, and Devices is responsible for enforcing the rules listed in
Chapter 61N of the Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.). These rules provide requirements that
include but are not limited to the following:
•
•

Drug labeling (Rule 61N-1.006, F.A.C.)
Product tracking and tracing:
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•

o Manufacturer requirements (Rule 61N-1.029, F.A.C.)
o Wholesaler distributor requirements (Rule 61N-1.030, F.A.C.)
o Dispenser requirements (Rule 61N-1.031, F.A.C.)
Inspections, investigations, and monitoring (Rule 61N-1.019, F.A.C.)

With a rigorous system already in place, DBPR will use its existing infrastructure to oversee the
operation of a secure supply chain that safely distributes authentic prescription drugs that
complies with and exceeds the FDA’s requirements.
Florida intends for its imported prescription drug supply chain to function in the same manner as
the domestic one. Once consumers receive their medication, the only difference they should be
able to see is a label indicating that their medication was imported from Canada.
The total savings that Florida’s importation program can realize is open-ended as continual
analyses will be performed to optimize the impact. For the first year, the State is conservatively
projecting that it can save between approximately $80 to $150 million. These savings will also
benefit the federal government because less federal financial participation will be required for
Medicaid. However, what Florida’s population can save annually once the importation program’s
benefit fully matures should amount to the hundreds of millions.
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Florida’s List of Prescription Drugs to Import
The FDA rule requires the SIP to include the following information related to the prescription
drugs that will be imported:
•
•
•
•

Names and Drug Identification Numbers (DIN) of selected drugs to import
Information of the applicant that holds the New Drug Applications or Abbreviated New
Drug Applications
Name and address of the manufacturer of the finished dosage form
Names and addresses of manufacturers of the prescription drugs and active ingredients

As part of this proposal, the State is providing the list of prescription drugs it will initially attempt
to import under the SIP. Since the State has not finalized an agreement with a foreign seller and
has not secured agreements from manufacturers, the final list of imported prescription drugs is
subject to change and can be addressed in an amended SIP or through the pre-import request,
based on the FDA’s preference. The State will also update the list of prescription drugs with the
manufacturer information once that is confirmed (known).
Florida has chosen a more limited set of eligible prescription drug classes for which to initiate its
importation program, focusing on medications that are used to treat certain conditions (e.g.,
HIV/AIDS, asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, etc.) and that will yield the
highest potential savings. Also, these specific medications allow Florida the best opportunity to
maximize the importation program’s benefits while remaining compliant with federal law. After
the program has proven to be a success, the State intends to amend its SIP to expand the list of
medications that will be imported.
The below chart outlines preliminary information necessary for these prescription drugs as it
applies in both the U.S. and Canada.
Hepatitis C Prescription Drugs
Drug Name

Active Ingredient

NDC

U.S. Price

Harvoni 90400mg
Epclusa 400100mg
Mavyret 10040mg
Zepatier 50100mg

Ledipasvir,
Sofosbuvir
Sofosbuvir,
Velpatavir
Glecaprevir,
Pibrentasvir
Elbasvir,
Grazoprevir

619581801-01
619582201-01
000742625-80
000063074-01

$1,098.94

NDA205834

02432226

Harvoni

Sold
in
U.S.
Yes

$869.05

NDA208341

02456370

Epclusa

Yes

$153.11

NDA209394

02467550

Maviret

Yes

$260.00

NDA208261

02451131

Zepatier

Yes
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NDA/ ANDA

DIN

Canadian
Name

Psychiatric Prescription Drugs
Drug Name

Active
Ingredient

Latuda 20mg
tab
Latuda 40mg

Lurasidone HCL

U.S.
Price

NDA/ ANDA

DIN

$40.99

NDA200603

02422050 Latuda

$41.00

NDA200603

02387751 Latuda

Yes

$41.04

NDA200603

02413361 Latuda

Yes

$41.03

NDA200603

02387778 Latuda

Yes

$61.13

NDA200603

02387786 Latuda

Yes

$10.06

NDA020592

02229250 Zyprexa

Yes

Quetiapine
Fumarate
Quetiapine
Fumarate

634020302-30
634020304-10
634020306-30
634020308-30
634020312-30
000024112-30
658620561-30
000024115-30
658620562-30
000024116-30
658620563-30
000024117-30
658620564-30
000024415-30
658620565-30
003100271-10
467080136-31

Sold
in
U.S.
Yes

Latuda 60mg

Lurasidone HCL

Latuda 80mg

Lurasidone HCL

Latuda 120mg

Lurasidone HCL

Zyprexa 2.5mg
tabs
Olanzapine
2.5mg
Zyprexa 5mg
tabs
Olanzapine
5mg
Zyprexa 7.5mg

Olanzapine

Olanzapine
7.5mg
Zyprexa 10mg
tabs
Olanzapine
10mg
Zyprexa 15mg
tabs
Olanzapine
15mg
Seroquel
100mg
Quetiapine
Fumarate
100mg
Seroquel 25mg

Olanzapine

Quetiapine
Fumarate

00310027510

Quetiapine
Fumarate
25mg

Quetiapine
Fumarate

467080134-31

Lurasidone HCL

Olanzapine
Olanzapine
Olanzapine
Olanzapine

Olanzapine
Olanzapine
Olanzapine
Olanzapine

NDC

Canadian
Name

$0.11 ANDA202050 02276712 TevaOlanzapine
$11.87 NDA020592 02243086 Zyprexa Zydis

Yes

$0.12 ANDA202050 02276720 TevaOlanzapine
$14.38 NDA020592 02229277 Zyprexa

Yes

$0.13 ANDA202050 02276739 TevaOlanzapine
$20.79 NDA020592 02243087 Zyprexa Zydis

Yes

$0.15 ANDA202050 02276747 TevaOlanzapine
$31.26 NDA020592 02238850 Zyprexa 15mg

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

$0.18 ANDA202050 02276755 TevaOlanzapine
$6.42 NDA020639 02236952 Seroquel

Yes

$0.05 ANDA203390 02316099 ACT Quetiapine

Yes

$3.79

Yes

NDA020639

02236951 Seroquel

$0.04 ANDA203390 02316080 ACT Quetiapine
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Yes

Yes

Yes

Seroquel
200mg
Quetiapine
Fumarate
200mg
Seroquel
300mg

Quetiapine
Fumarate
Quetiapine
Fumarate

003100272-10
467080137-31

$12.07

Quetiapine
Fumarate

003100274-60

$15.95

Quetiapine
Fumarate
300mg
Clozaril 25mg
tabs
Clozapine 25mg

Quetiapine
Fumarate

467080138-60

Clozapine

Clozaril 100mg

Clozapine

Clozapine
100mg
Clozaril 50mg
tabs
Clozapine 50mg

Clozapine

Clozaril 200mg

Clozapine

Clozapine
200mg
Abilify 5mg
tabs
Aripiprazole
5mg
Abilify 10mg
tabs
Aripiprazole
10mg
Abilify 15mg
tabs
Aripiprazole
15mg
Abilify 20mg
tabs
Aripiprazole
20mg
Abilify 30mg
tabs
Aripiprazole
30mg

Clozapine

698090126-05
0093-435901
698090127-05
0093-777201
698090130-05
0093-440401
698090135-05
0093-440501
591480007-13
623320098-30
591480008-13
623320099-30
591480009-13
623320100-30
591480010-13
623320101-30
591480011-13
623320102-30

Clozapine

Clozapine
Clozapine

Aripiprazole
Aripiprazole
Aripiprazole
Aripiprazole
Aripiprazole
Aripiprazole
Aripiprazole
Aripiprazole
Aripiprazole
Aripiprazole

NDA020639

02236953 Seroquel

$0.11 ANDA203390 02316110 ACT Quetiapine

NDA020639

02244107 Seroquel

Yes

Yes

$0.17 ANDA203390 02316129 ACT Quetiapine

Yes

$4.79

Yes

NDA019758

00894737 Clozaril

$0.83 ANDA074949 02247243 GEN-Clozapine

Yes

12.06

Yes

NDA019758

00894745 Clozaril

1.38 ANDA074949 02247244 GEN-Clozapine
10.15

NDA019758

02490668 Clozaril

1.68 ANDA074949 02305003 GEN-Clozapine
29.29

NDA019758

02490676 Clozaril

2.19 ANDA074949 02305011 GEN-Clozapine
28.64
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Yes

NDA021436

02322382 Abilify

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

0.17 ANDA202101 02471094 APOAripiprazole
28.22 NDA021436 02322390 Abilify

Yes

0.15 ANDA202101 02471108 APOAripiprazole
28.55 NDA021436 02322404 Abilify

Yes

0.16 ANDA202101 02471116 APOAripiprazole
40.56 NDA021436 02322412 Abilify

Yes

0.2 ANDA202101 02471124 APOAripiprazole
40.69 NDA021436 02322455 Abilify

Yes

0.26 ANDA202101 02471132 APOAripiprazole

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Risperidone
0.5mg
Risperidone
1mg
Risperidone
2mg
Risperidone
3mg
Risperidone
4mg
Chlorpromazine
25mg tabs
Chlorpromazine
50mg tabs
Chlorpromazine
100mg tabs
Fluphenazine
1mg tabs
Fluphenazine
5mg tabs

Risperidone
Risperidone
Risperidone
Risperidone
Risperidone
Chlorpromazine
Chlorpromazine
Chlorpromazine
Fluphenazine
Fluphenazine

27241-00306
27241-00106
27241-00406
27241-00506
27241-00606
0781-591401
0781-591501
0781-591601
602191678-01
602191680-01

0.06 ANDA201003 02282127 APORisperidone
0.06 ANDA201003 02282135 APORisperidone
0.07 ANDA201003 02282143 APORisperidone
0.08 ANDA201003 02282151 APORisperidone
0.14 ANDA201003 02282178 APORisperidone
2.25 ANDA084112 00232823 TEVAChlorpromazine
3.17 ANDA084113 00232807 TEVAChlorpromazine
4.78 ANDA084114 00232831 TEVAChlorpromazine
2.31 ANDA213647 00405345 Fluphenazine

Yes

5.61 ANDA213647 00405361 Fluphenazine

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Diabetes Prescription Drugs
Drug Name
Metformin
500mg tabs
Metformin
850mg tabs
Metformin
1,000mg tabs
Farxiga 5mg
tabs
Farxiga 10mg
tabs
Tradjenta 5mg
tabs
Januvia 50mg
tabs
Januvia 25mg
tabs
Januvia 100mg
tabs

Active
Ingredient
Metformin
Hydrochloride
Metformin
Hydrochloride
Metformin
Hydrochloride
Dapagliflozin
Propanediol
Dapagliflozin
Propanediol
Linagliptin
Sitagliptin
Phosphate
Sitagliptin
Phosphate
Sitagliptin
Phosphate

NDC
678770561-01
678770562-01
678770563-01
003106205-30
003106210-30
005970140-30
000060112-31
000060221-31
000060277-31

U.S.
NDA/ ANDA
Price
$0.02 ANDA090564

DIN
02257726

Canadian
Name
ACTMetformin
ACTMetformin
APOMetformin ER
Farxiga

Sold in
U.S.
Yes

$0.03

ANDA090564

02257734

$0.03

ANDA090564

02460653

$16.55

NDA202293

02435462

$16.54

NDA202293

02435470 Farxiga

Yes

$14.79

NDA201280

02370921 Tradjenta

Yes

$15.13

NDA021995

02388847 Januvia

Yes

$15.13

NDA021995

02388839 Januvia

Yes

$15.14

NDA021995

02303922 Januvia

Yes
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Yes
Yes
Yes

Asthma and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease Prescription Drugs
Drug Name
Spiriva 30 caps,
18mcg /
handihaler
Combivent
Respimat

Active
Ingredient
Tiotropium
Bromide

NDC
005970075-41

U.S.
NDA/ ANDA
Price
$436.80 NDA021395

DIN
02246793

Canadian
Name
Spiriva

Sold in
U.S.
Yes

Ipatroprium
Bromide,
Albuterol
Sulfate (aka
salbutamol
sulfate)
Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol
Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol

005970024-02

$408.76

NDA021747

02419106

Combivent
Respimat

Yes

001730695-00

$303.60

NDA021077

02240835

Advair 100
Diskus

Yes

669930584-97

$123.00

NDA021077

02494507

Yes

Wikela 100-50

Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol

003789320-32

$123.00

ANDA208891

02495597

PMSFluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol
DPI
Wixela Inhub

Advair Diskus
250-50mcg

Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol
Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol

001730696-00

$377.40

NDA021077

02240836

Advair 250
Diskus

Yes

669930585-97

$127.20

NDA021077

02494515

Yes

Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol
Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol
Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol

003789321-32

$150.00

ANDA208891

02495600

PMSFluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol
DPI
Wixela Inhub

001730697-00

$496.80

NDA021077

02240837

Advair 500
Diskus

Yes

669930586-97

$155.40

NDA021077

02494523

Yes

Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol

003789322-32

$199.20

ANDA208891

02495619

PMSFluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol
DPI
Wixela Inhub

Advair Diskus
100-50mcg
Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol 10050

Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol
250-50
Wikela 250-50
mcg
Advair Diskus
500-50mcg
Fluticasone
Propion,
Salmeterol
500-50
Wikela 500-50
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Yes

Yes

Yes

Atrovent HFA
17mcg
Incruse Ellipta
62.5 mcg #30

Ipratropium
Bromide
Umeclidinium

005970087-17
001730873-10

$396.50

NDA021527

02247686

Atrovent HFA

Yes

$329.40

NDA205382

02423596

Incruse
Ellipta

Yes

DIN
02285533

Canadian
Name
Kaletra

Sold in
U.S.
Yes

HIV/AIDS Prescription Drugs
Drug Name
Kaletra 20050mg
Kaletra 10025mg
Emtricitabine,
Tenofovir (TDF)

Sustiva 600mg
tabs
Efavirenz 600mg
tabs
Sustiva 50mg
caps.
Sustiva 200mg
caps
Genvoya tabs

Atripla tab

Efavirenz,
Emtricit,
Tenofovir DF
Complera tabs

Stribild

Truvada 200300mg
Emtricitabine,
Tenofovir DF
200-300mg

Active
Ingredient
Lopinovir,
Ritonovir
Lopinovir,
Ritonovir
Emtricitabine,
Tenofovir
(TDF)
Efavirenz
Efavirenz
Efavirenz
Efavirenz
Elviteg, COB,
Emtri, Tenof,
Alafen
Efavirenz,
Emtricit,
Tenofovir DF
Efavirenz,
Emtricit,
Tenofovir DF
Emtricit,
Rilpivirine,
Tenofovir DF
Elviteg, COB,
Emtricit,
Tenofovir
Disop
Emtricitabine,
Tenofovir DF
Emtricitabine,
Tenofovir DF

NDC
000742605-21
000740522-60
000937607-56

U.S.
NDA/ ANDA
Price
$8.53 NDA021906
$4.27

NDA021906

02312301

Kaletra

Yes

$45.69

ANDA090894

02461110

Yes

$8.57

NDA021360

02246045

$8.57

ANDA091471

02389762

$3.50

NDA020972

02239886

$10.50

NDA020972

02239888

$104.93

ANDA207561

02449498

PMSEmtricitabin
e, Tenofovir
(TDF)
Sustiva
Tablets
TEVAEfavirenz
Sustiva
50MG
Sustiva
200MG
Genvoya

155840101-01

$96.91

ANDA021937

02300699

Atripla

Yes

000935234-56

$73.31

ANDA091215

02393549

Yes

619581101-01

$95.52

NDA202123

02374129

TEVAEfavirenz,
Emtricitabin
e, tenofovir
Complera

619581201-01

$109.51

NDA203100

02397137

Stribild

Yes

619580701-01
000937607-56

$59.70

NDA021752

02274906

Truvada

Yes

$45.69

ANDA090894

02399059

TEVAEmtricitabin
e, Tenofovir

Yes

000560510-30
003782233-93
000560470-30
000560474-92
619581901-01
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Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Odefsey

Invirase
Edurant

Emtricit,
Rilpivirine,
Tenofovir Ala
Squinavir
Mesylate
Rilpivirine HCL

Intelence
100mg
Intelence
200mg
Intelence 25mg

Etravirine

Triumeq

Abacavir,
Dolutegravir,
Lamivudi
Dolutegravir,
Rilpivirine
Bictegravir,
Emtricit,
Tenofovir Ala
Raltegravir

Juluca
Biktarvy

Isentress 400mg
Descovy

Etravirine
Etravirine

Emtricitabine,
Tenofovir
200mg-25mg

619582101-01

$95.77

NDA208351

02461463

Odefsey

Yes

000040244-51
596760278-01
596760570-01
596760571-01
596760572-01
497020231-13

$9.76

NDA020628

02279320

Invirase

Yes

$37.58

NDA202022

02370603

Edurant

Yes

$10.92

NDA022187

02306778

Intelence

Yes

$22.41

NDA022187

02375931

Intelence

Yes

$2.88

NDA022187

02396750

Intelence

Yes

$98.19

NDA205551

02430932

Triumeq

Yes

$91.75

NDA210192

02475774

Juluca

Yes

$104.52

NDA210251

02478579

Biktarvy

Yes

$26.74

NDA022145

02301881

Isentress

Yes

$59.67

NDA208215

02454424

Descovy

Yes

497020242-13
619582501-01
000060277-61
619582002-01
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Attestations and Information Statement
The FDA final rule language requires the SIP to:
Include an attestation and information statement containing a complete disclosure of any
past criminal convictions or violations of State, Federal, or Canadian laws regarding
drugs or devices against or by the responsible individual(s), Foreign Seller, or Importer
or an attestation that the responsible individual(s), Foreign Seller, or Importer has not
been involved in, or convicted of, any such violations. Such attestation and information
statement must include principals, any shareholder who owns 10 percent or more of
outstanding stock in any non-publicly held corporation, directors, officers, and any facility
manager or designated representative of such manager.
The State is including the necessary attestations in Attachment B with the exception of the
foreign seller. The State will submit the required information for the foreign seller once an entity
has been selected.
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Disciplinary Actions and Inspectional History
The FDA final rule requires the SIP proposal to include:
•

•

A list of all disciplinary actions, to include the date of and parties to any action imposed
against the responsible individual(s), Foreign Seller, or Importer by State, Federal, or
Canadian regulatory bodies, including any such actions against the principals, owners,
directors, officers, quality unit, or any facility manager or designated representative of
such manager for the previous 7 years prior to submission of the SIP Proposal.
The Health Canada inspectional history for the Foreign Seller for the previous 5 years or,
if the Foreign Seller has been licensed for less than 5 years, for the duration of its period
of licensure; and the State and Federal inspectional history for the Importer for the
previous 5 years or, if the Importer has been licensed for less than 5 years, for the
duration of its period of licensure.

The State’s importers are employed by the Florida Department of Health (DOH) Central
Pharmacy. The DOH Central Pharmacy has an exemplary track record and performance
history. Evidence of the importer’s performance is provided in Attachment A.
Florida is also including the inspectional history for LifeScience Logistics, LLC. This information
is included in Attachment C.
Following the selection of a foreign seller, Florida will submit the required information as
specified in the FDA’s final rule.
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Evidence that Imported Drugs are Commercially Available
The FDA final rule requires that the SIP proposal provide adequate evidence that each Health
Products and Food Branch (HPFB)-approved drug’s FDA-approved counterpart drug is currently
commercially marketed in the United States.
The State has verified that the prescription drugs it seeks to import have FDA-approved
counterparts that are readily available in the U.S. market. Florida can provide evidence as listed
in the chart beginning on page 8 that identifies drug names, active pharmaceutical ingredients,
National Drug Codes (NDC), and shared manufacturers with locations in both the U.S. and
Canada.
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Description of Qualifying Laboratory Testing Techniques
The FDA final rule requires that the SIP proposal:
Describe, to the extent possible, the testing that will be done to establish that the HPFBapproved drug meets the conditions in the NDA or ANDA for the HPFB-approved drug’s
FDA-approved counterpart. The SIP Sponsor’s importation plan must also identify the
qualifying laboratory that will conduct the Statutory Testing for the Importer, if the
Importer is responsible for conducting the Statutory Testing, and it must establish that
the laboratory is qualified in accordance with § 251.15 to conduct the tests.
Overview
Ensuring prescription drug purity and authenticity is essential to the success of Florida’s SIP.
The State intends to make every effort to partner with manufacturers that will perform the FDA
required testing on each imported drug. Some of the eligible prescription drugs Florida proposes
to import are manufactured by the same companies for the U.S. and Canadian markets. In
addition, these products are produced in the same facilities, on the same manufacturing lines,
and contain identical specifications and standards. Because these Canadian products are fully
compliant with FDA-approved New Drug Applications (NDA) (except for labeling), it will not be
necessary to perform statutory testing on these products.
The State will provide to the FDA evidence to establish that these products are manufactured
according to the specifications in the FDA-approved NDAs and will ensure that these products
are relabeled appropriately. This will avoid duplicative testing efforts and reduce overall costs by
avoiding unnecessary markups for added steps as drugs proceed through the supply chain.
However, if that is not possible, through its contracted entities, the State will ensure that a
qualifying laboratory will test statistically valid sample batches or shipments of imported
prescription drugs in accordance with the FDA’s current and good manufacturing practices
(CGMPs) as specified in Title 21 Code of Federal Regulations Sections 211 and 251.16.
The qualifying lab will obtain a statistically valid sample sufficient for testing and retesting as
necessary. In addition, it will retain these samples for at least one year following the batch’s
expiration date as stated in federal rule (or longer as necessary). Each selected sample will
undergo testing to evaluate authenticity, stability, and contamination. If a sample fails in any of
the three categories, it will be prohibited from distribution and dispositioned.
The following sections outline the specific laboratory tests Florida is considering utilization when
screening imported prescription drugs.
Selecting Samples for Testing
For laboratory testing to accurately verify whether a prescription drug is authentic, the selected
samples analyzed must be randomly chosen using a statistically valid sampling plan (i.e.,
ANSI/ASQ Z1.4-2008 or MIL-STD-105E). To ensure this, the Agency and DBPR will require the
importer or its designee to take the following steps when selecting samples:
•
•

The importer or its designee must pull samples directly from the shipment or batch and
cannot require the foreign seller or manufacturer to submit samples separately.
The selection process must not expose the prescription drugs to possible contamination
or adulteration. The importer cannot unseal containers and reseal them.
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•

•

•

The importer or its designee must select samples from multiple points in a shipment
and not a single area. This is to ensure that temperature and environmental conditions
have not adversely affected certain parts of a shipment and not others.
The importer or its designee must segregate selected samples from the shipment or
batch and ensure they are kept in the same environmental and climate conditions prior
to testing.
The importer or its designee and qualifying laboratory must not disclose how they
selected samples.

Evaluating for Authenticity
When assessing the authenticity of a prescription drug, Florida will require its qualifying lab to
use visual inspections, spectrometry, and chromatography. Combined, these will examine visual
characteristics (color, labeling, identifying marks) and physical properties (active pharmaceutical
ingredients and excipients) to determine whether they are identical to their FDA-approved
counterparts in the U.S. In addition to identifying counterfeits, the authenticity testing can also
discern whether the prescription drug meets purity requirements by checking for the presence of
foreign substances or chemical toxins. If a sample fails in any one of the categories, its
originating batch will be removed from the supply chain and dispositioned.
Visual Inspections: Before testing, laboratories can start ascertaining whether a
prescription drug is authentic by examining its visual properties such as labeling, pill
color and shape, and pill markings. Counterfeits sometimes lack expiration dates or
instructions and can use poor quality ink or have grammatical mistakes. Additionally,
pills improperly colored or that have the wrong markings are direct indications of fakes.
The qualifying laboratory will be required to have a process to visually inspect selected
samples and document their authenticity. Any prescription drugs identified as being
inconsistent with the actual product will be dispositioned immediately and not undergo
further testing.
Laboratory Testing: Florida will require its qualifying laboratory to verify authenticity
based on the results of multiple tests. This is due to no single technique delivering the
universal results needed for verification. Additionally, the qualifying lab will have the
necessary equipment to perform detailed testing on the samples using spectroscopic
and high-performance liquid chromatography, as applicable, based upon the methods
specified by the manufacturer
Assessing Stability
Unlike evaluating for authenticity, laboratory tests for stability do not assess whether a
prescription drug is genuine but whether its active pharmaceutical ingredient and excipients will
retain their medicinal properties to be of benefit to individuals taking them. This is necessary for
not only measuring effectiveness but ensuring that certain ingredients will not become toxic
before use, particularly those that are unstable such as nitroglycerine. In addition, analyzing
stability provides the opportunity to assign expiration dates to batches. In regard to imported
prescription drugs, stability testing is essential to determine those coming into the U.S. have not
expired prior to entry and remain just as effective as newly manufactured ones in Canada. To
test for stability, two methods are available, real time and accelerated. The qualifying lab will
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have the necessary equipment to perform either stability test on the sample batch, based upon
the method specified by the manufacturer.
In addition to testing prescription drugs following entry into the U.S., the qualifying laboratory will
be required to retain samples for retesting at certain intervals (e.g., six months, one year)
depending upon each product’s FDA-approved counterpart’s shelf life. Prescription drugs
deemed to have expired or will expire before being able to be safely consumed will be
designated for disposition.
Testing for Biological Contamination
To evaluate whether a batch poses biological hazards, the qualifying lab will test for harmful
bacteria by using culture media swabs on the selected sample. This includes gathering swabs
on pills in bottles or other containers and blister packs, although the risk of biological
contamination in blister packs is reduced. Following an incubation period of 48 to 72 hours, the
qualifying laboratory will identify any microorganisms present and assess whether they can
potentially harm humans. Samples that present evidence of contamination will have their
originating batches removed and dispositioned.
Names and Addresses of Qualified Laboratories
The State will use the following laboratories to meet the testing requirements:

Contract Laboratories
Name of the Organization /
Address
Micro Quality Labs
3125 N. Damon Way
Burbank, California 91505
818-845-0070
www.microqualitylabs.com
Avomeen, LLC
4840 Venture Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
833-507-6831
www.avomeen.com
Avista Pharma Solutions,
Inc dba Cambrex Corp
104 Gold St
Agawam, MA 01001
843-312-6529
www.cambrex.com
BioChroma Analytical
1309 Record Crossing Rd
Dallas, TX 75235
972-454-9166
www.biochromalabs.com

Registrations

FDA Audit History

FDA Registered (DUNS 149592615)
ISO 17025 (Certificate 3034.1)

Feb 2018 – FDA
(in good standing)

FDA Registered (FEI 3008808597)
ISO 17025 (Certificate L19-183)

Jun 2016 – FDA
Mar 2018 – FDA
Oct 2018 - FDA
(in good standing)

FDA Registered (FEI 1220785)
ISO 17025 (Certificate L2190)

2016 – FDA
2018 – FDA
2019 – FDA
(in good standing)

FDA Registered (FEI 3012816120)
ISO 17025 (Certificate L20-206)

Feb 2017 - FDA
(in good standing)
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Prescription Drug Labeling Comparison
The FDA final rule requires the SIP to:
Include a copy of the FDA-approved drug labeling for the FDA-approved counterpart of
the eligible prescription drug, a copy of the proposed labeling that will be used for the
eligible prescription drug, and a side-by-side comparison of the FDA-approved labeling
and the proposed labeling, including the Prescribing Information, carton and container
labeling, and patient labeling (e.g., medication guide, instructions for use, patient
package inserts), with all differences annotated and explained. The SIP Proposal must
also include a copy of the HPFB-approved labeling.
For this submission, the State is providing in Attachment D a sample of the label that it will use
for imported prescription drugs when they are distributed in Florida.
As for the remaining components, the State will include the following in a forthcoming
submission:
•
•
•
•

FDA-approved labels for prescription drugs that it seeks to import from Canada
Proposed labeling for each imported prescription drug
HPFB-approved labeling for each imported prescription drug
Side-by-side comparison of the FDA-approved labeling and proposed labeling
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Explanation of Cost Savings
The FDA final rule requires the SIP to:
Explain how the SIP Sponsor will ensure that the SIP will result in a significant reduction
in the cost to the American consumer of the eligible prescription drugs that the SIP
Sponsor seeks to import. The explanation must include any assumptions and
uncertainty, and it must be sufficiently detailed to allow for a meaningful evaluation.
The Agency for Health Care Administration collected information from each participating state
agency on the amount spent on all prescription drugs in the second quarter of calendar year
2018 and then compared the unit cost of each drug to its Canadian equivalent formulation.
Because many of the state programs already benefit from deep discounts through other
government programs (e.g., 340B covered entities, Medicaid supplemental rebate program
requirements, etc.), the State removed drugs that were already deeply discounted and would
not yield any greater savings or were ineligible for inclusion due to other restrictions. This
analysis will be performed on a quarterly basis to continually assess opportunities to focus in on
a narrow list of prescription drugs that yields the greatest amount of savings.
Florida has identified the initial list of prescription drugs that will be included in the initial launch
of the importation program. As previously stated, the State will be evaluating the list on a
quarterly schedule to determine if changes are needed and if it continues to be cost-effective to
import those specific drugs.
Following full implementation, Florida is projecting over $150 million dollars in annual savings.
The below table presents an example of the analysis conducted to determine the potential cost
savings under the SIP using a sample of drugs used to treat HIV/AIDS (the data represents
utilization and costs for one quarter of 2018).

*includes a markup

The State has included a markup on the Canadian price to account for additional costs
potentially imposed by the foreign seller.
Since Florida’s program exclusively focuses on serving consumers who are receiving their
medications through government programs (some funded with both state and federal dollars),
any savings derived will benefit all American taxpayers. The savings will not only reduce the
overall state budget, but those dollars can be reinvested in other programs/services that support
Floridians. To the extent consumers pay co-payments on the imported drugs, the savings can
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also be used to offset copayment amounts, again resulting in savings to the American
consumer.
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Storage, Handling, Supply Chain, and Reporting Guidelines
The FDA final rule language requires the SIP proposal to:
•
•

Explain how the SIP Sponsor will ensure that all the participants in the SIP comply with
the requirements of section 804 of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act.
Describe the procedures the SIP Sponsor will use to ensure that the requirements are
met, including the steps that will be taken to ensure that the:
o Storage, handling, and distribution practices of supply chain participants,
including transportation providers, meet the requirements and do not affect the
quality or impinge on the security of the eligible prescription drugs
o Supply chain is secure
o Importer screens the eligible prescription drugs it imports for evidence that they
are not adulterated, counterfeit, damaged, tampered with, expired, suspect
foreign product, or illegitimate foreign product
o Importer fulfills its responsibilities to submit adverse event, field alert, and other
reports required by the SIP, the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, or this
part.

As the most essential element to ensuring that imported prescription drugs are identical to their
FDA-approved counterparts, the State understands that maintaining a secure supply chain is
integral to the process. By requiring safe storage, handling, and transportation practices along
with robust screening regimens, Florida will prevent counterfeit, contaminated, or adulterated
drugs from entering the market. In the event that the importer’s screening process detects unfit
prescription drugs, it will immediately take actions to maintain the health and safety of
Floridians.
Having a robust and closed supply chain beginning in Canada and ending with the delivery of
prescription drugs to individuals in Florida requires the foreign seller, importer, and
manufacturer to follow multiple requirements. In addition to complying with the U.S. Drug Supply
Chain Security Act (DSCSA), participating parties in Florida’s program must also adhere to the
minimum requirements for storage and handling as specified in Title 21 CFR Section 205.50
and Section 499.0121, F.S. (Note that Florida’s requirements mirror those listed in the CFR).
Because Florida is considering the importation of HIV/AIDS medications, all of which have
specific temperature requirements, ensuring a secure supply chain and safe handling and
storage practices is paramount to providing Floridians reliable imported prescription drugs.
The primary responsibility of ensuring the delivery of safe imported prescription drugs belongs
to the importer or its designee. The importer (or designee) will maintain all transaction histories,
information, and statements in addition to having adequate facilities that meet cleanliness and
climate standards. The following describes the supply chain and the handling, storage, and
transportation practices Florida’s importer (or designee) will utilize to import prescription drugs.
Storage, Handling, and Distribution
All storage facilities and vehicles used to transport imported prescription drugs must meet
specific state and federal guidelines. This includes not only those located within the U.S. but in
Canada as well. To further ensure compliance and safeguard the integrity of the supply chain,
LifeScience Logistics will provide dedicated and fully licensed distribution space within Florida.
This will prevent the possibility of inadvertently comingling drug products from the program with
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other drug products and distribution channels. The importer or its designee will need to provide
documentary proof that Canadian facilities and vehicles meet the same requirements as their
counterparts in the U.S. These requirements as listed in federal rule include but are not limited
to the following:
•
•
•

Facilities used for storing and/or marketing prescription drugs must have adequate size,
storage conditions, quarantine areas, cleanliness, and security.
Storage areas must have climate control and accurate instrumentation for measuring
temperature and humidity.
Having written policies and procedures that ensure the oldest approved stock is
distributed first, handling recalls and withdrawals, ensuring the facility can function
during a crisis, and removing outdated prescription drugs from those designated for
distribution.

Additionally, the importer or its designee will need to ensure that the prescription drugs remain
in temperature-controlled climates throughout importation and distribution. This is due to
HIV/AIDS anti-retroviral medications requiring an environment that cannot exceed 20-25
degrees Centigrade to maintain potency and effectiveness. Due to Florida’s tropical climate,
controlling temperature becomes more necessary as the imported prescription drugs get
distributed across the state.
The importer or its designee will be responsible for providing the Agency and DBPR with a list of
vendor-approved Canadian and U.S. facilities that will store the prescription drugs in addition to
the vendor-approved carriers that will transport and distribute. The list must include not only the
facility names and addresses but proof that they meet FDA and Health Canada’s licensing
standards. Also, the importer or its designee will provide a flow chart that presents the route
imported prescription drugs and their active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs) will take
beginning with the country of origin through the port of entry in the U.S. and where they will be
stored during laboratory testing and relabeling before going to their final points of distribution in
Florida.
Having a Secure Supply Chain
Signed into law in 2013, the DSCSA updated the requirements that pharmaceutical companies,
wholesalers, and distributors must follow to prevent counterfeit, adulterated, or contaminated
prescription drugs from reaching consumers. As the SIP sponsor, the State will require the
importer or its designee to verify at receipt, maintain, and submit all transaction histories,
information, and statements. When monitoring for compliance, the Agency and DBPR will
review the transaction documents and verify their accuracy as well as confirm that all
prescription drugs being imported meet Health Canada and FDA guidelines.
The State understands the purpose of the DSCSA and plans to hold the foreign seller, importer,
and manufacturer accountable for documenting each change of ownership during the process.
The State’s selected vendor, LifeScience Logistics, LLC fully complies with the DSCSA
(including the components that are not yet enforced by the FDA – i.e., serialization). Its system
will receive inbound electronic data using industry standard formats, such as the Advance Ship
Notice (ASN/856) and Electronic Product Code Information Services (EPICS) documents.
Additionally, its system also captures and stores all transaction information, histories, and
statements and supports full serialization of the imported product. LifeScience Logistics will also
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accommodate the transmission of the transaction information, histories, and statements via
paper, as allowed by the DSCSA regulations, and its system will capture the following
transactional information:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Product name
Strength and dosage
National Drug Code
Number and size of containers
Lot number
Transaction and shipment dates
Names and addresses of the businesses that complete transactions.

Because these prescription drugs will be imported from Canada, Florida will require
transactional information to include Canadian information such as Drug Identification Numbers
and Health Products and Food Branch (HPFB) proprietary names.
LifeScience Logistics will also physically inspect each drug shipment received from the foreign
seller against shipping paperwork and a set of specifications developed for each drug imported.
These specifications include damage, tamper seal intact, lot number, DIN number, and
determining whether expiration dating on packaged units aligns with shipping paperwork and if
there is no presence of counterfeit or illegitimate products. All packaging inspections will be
documented, reviewed by the quality assurance staff, and included in the import receipt files.
Data Availability and Documentation
Florida’s importation program will use industry-leading software to provide the required features,
functions, and capabilities of a warehouse management system and a transportation
management system. When a product is received into the system, important transaction
information is captured and stored. Within the warehouse, all products are tracked by their lot
numbers. On outbound shipments, all required information is provided in print and electronically
to comply with applicable federal regulations. The system also tracks when it receives, stores,
and ships by individual serial numbers.
LifeScience Logistics has developed a CGMP compliant set of standard operating procedures
(SOPs) that ensure each product is handled, stored, and distributed in accordance with
applicable FDA, Drug Enforcement Agency and State of Florida guidelines. In addition to the
guidelines associated with facilities, training, document control, change control, equipment,
temperature monitoring, vendor qualification, security, pest control, redundancy, deviation and
corrective action/preventative action, Florida will maintain SOPs governing all processes
associated with products inbound, inventory management, order management, returns, and
preventive/corrective maintenance. The State will also require LifeScience Logistics to maintain
policies and procedures for identifying, recording, and reporting losses or thefts and for
correcting all errors and inaccuracies in inventories. They must include in their written policies
and procedures:
1. A procedure whereby the oldest approved stock of a prescription drug product is distributed
first. The procedure may permit deviation from this requirement if the deviation is temporary
and appropriate.
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2. A procedure for addressing any crisis that affects security or operation of any facility if a strike,
fire, flood, or other natural disaster, or a local, state, or national emergency occurs.
3. A procedure to ensure that any outdated prescription drugs are segregated from other drugs
and returned to the manufacturer or destroyed.
4. A procedure that prevents the diversion of prescription drugs.
LifeScience Logistics leverages a cloud data center provider to supply infrastructure for its
technology systems. Specifically, their system provides real-time redundancy across two data
centers in different geographic regions within the United States. The system is load-balanced
across these two data centers. A failure of any or all components in a single data center would
cause a real-time failover to the second data center with no user impact or loss of data.
Reporting Adverse Incidents and Filing Field Alerts
When an imported prescription drug fails testing, becomes compromised, has a recall issued, or
results in patient injury, the Agency and DBPR will require the importer or its designee to
conduct adverse incident reporting and issue field alerts to state and federal agencies. All
adverse incidents must be reported to the FDA’s Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS)
and the Agency and DBPR. Additionally, LifeScience Logistics is required to follow FDA
guidelines when filing field alerts by doing so within 72 hours of becoming informed of one or
more of the following issues:
•
•
•
•
•

Patient injury or death
Labeling problems that can cause the prescription drug to be identified as another
product
Biological contamination
Changes in the chemical or physical composition of the prescription drug that leads to
deterioration, degradation, or toxicity
Any failure of a shipment or batch of prescription drugs to meet the specifications in its
NDA or ANDA

In addition to submitting these reports to state and federal agencies, the State will also require
the importer or its designee to inform Health Canada and the HPFB of any defect,
contamination, or adulteration of a prescription drug. The importer will report these issues
formally in accordance with Canadian standards and procedures.
Additional Reporting
The SIP Sponsor and co-sponsor will submit quarterly reports to the FDA consisting of the
following information required by Title 21 CFR Section 251.19:
•
•
•
•

The name, address, telephone number, and professional license number of the importer
The name and quantity of the active ingredient of the imported eligible prescription
drug(s)
A description of the dosage form of the eligible prescription drug(s)
The date(s) on which the eligible prescription drug(s) were shipped; the lot or control
number assigned to the eligible prescription drug(s) by the manufacturer of the eligible
prescription drug(s)
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•

•
•

The point of origin (i.e., manufacturer) and the destination (i.e., the wholesale,
pharmacy, or patient to whom the importer sells the drug) of the eligible prescription
drug(s)
The per unit price paid by the importer for the prescription drug(s) in U.S. dollars
Any other information the FDA determines is necessary for the protection of the public
health.

The quarterly reports will also include the importer’s confirmation that it purchased eligible
prescription drug(s) directly from the foreign seller. In addition, the quarterly reports will include
the following documentation:
•
•
•
•

A listing of manufacturers of each eligible prescription drug
The quantity of each lot of eligible prescription drug received by the foreign seller from
the manufacturer
Proof that the eligible prescription drug was received by the foreign seller from the
manufacturer and subsequently shipped by the foreign seller to the importer
Results of the statutorily required laboratory testing and descriptions of the sample
selection methods used for each eligible prescription drug

The State will ensure that the report contains a certification from the importer that each
shipment of each eligible prescription drug is approved for marketing in the United States and is
not adulterated or misbranded and that it meets all labeling requirements under the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. The certifications will note the following:
•
•
•
•
•

That there is an authorized SIP
That the imported drug is covered by the authorized SIP
That the drug is an eligible prescription drug as defined by this rule
That the FDA-approved counterpart of the drug is currently commercially marketed in the
United States
That the drug is approved for marketing in Canada.

Lastly, the quarterly reports will also include data, information, and analyses on the SIP’s cost
savings to the American consumer.
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Education and Outreach Plan
The FDA final rule language requires the SIP proposal to:
Explain how the SIP Sponsor will educate pharmacists, healthcare providers, pharmacy
benefit managers, health insurance issuers and plans, as appropriate, and patients
about the eligible prescription drugs imported under its SIP.
The SIP is a novel concept, and Florida is a trailblazer by working to influence the cost of
prescription drugs. Because of how innovative this program is, the Agency in coordination with
DBPR will be taking great steps when considering how to provide education and training
resources to state-run facilities, other agencies, and Florida Medicaid providers and recipients.
These will include webpages, webinars, written guides available online, brochures, and
infographics. In addition, the Agency will prepare materials to inform Medicaid beneficiaries of
what prescription drug importation means and how it does not pose a risk to their health and
safety. As the SIP sponsor and co-sponsor, the Agency and DBPR believe that everyone
involved in prescription drug importation, beginning with organizations to the consumers should
be aware of where their medications originate and how obtaining them from Canada benefits
the entire state.
Webpages and Webinars
When seeking to understand new programs and regulations, the State understands that many
individuals search for information independently. To accommodate these people, the Agency is
contemplating the construction of a webpage that provides detailed information on the SIP and
how it works. Available on this page will be resources such as Florida’s original concept paper,
the approved SIP proposal draft, links to the FDA Importation of Prescription Drugs final rule,
the Florida Statutes, a list of all imported prescription drugs, and any guides or brochures
created. The goal of the webpage is to serve as a continuous resource to answer any questions
about the program. In addition, it will provide a link for consumers to make complaints and offer
contact information for further questions. For ease of use, the webpage will be linked to the
Agency’s homepage, making it accessible with minimal “clicks” to access the page.
During the beginning phases of prescription drug importation, the Agency will also schedule
multiple webinars to train relevant stakeholders (state agencies, and providers/facilities). These
webinars will go over how the importation program functions and the stakeholder roles to ensure
program success.
For interested parties unable to attend a webinar, the Agency will record them and make the
recordings accessible on the prescription drug importation webpage. Each webinar will be
accompanied by a PowerPoint presentation and provide opportunities for attendees to ask
questions.
Written Guides
For detailed information, the Agency and DBPR will prepare written guides that will provide
more specific information than what is covered in the webinars and narrative content on the
webpage. Each guide will address one of the following importation program components for
interested parties to research:
•

Labeling and packaging, with detailed visual examples and comparisons
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•
•
•

Qualifying laboratory testing methods and standards
Safe storage, handling, and transporting processes and procedures
Recall processes, with specific information on procedures for each of the three tiers

During the drafting process, the Agency and DBPR will work with the importer or its designee to
include thorough and accurate information that can address in-depth questions. As with the
webinars and other materials, these written guides will be available on the Agency’s prescription
drug importation webpage.
Brochures and Infographics
To promote the SIP and generate stakeholder support, the Agency will design multiple
brochures and infographics. Each of which will provide high-level information on imported
prescription drugs and visuals showing the supply chain, labeling, and how savings will be
achieved. Although these materials will not be intended to provide detailed training to providers,
they can serve as a useful resource to assist with educating the public and communicating the
general purpose and function of the SIP.
Other Education and Training Measures
The State understands that additional training may be needed to fully convey the scope of
importing prescription drugs. To ensure that all interested parties are clear on the concept and
operationalization of the importation program, both the Agency and DBPR can hold conference
calls on an ad hoc basis to discuss specific issues, assign staff to focus solely on handling
questions, and send representatives to meetings.
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Recall and Return Plan
The FDA final rule language requires the SIP proposal to:
•

•

Include the SIP’s recall plan, including an explanation of how the SIP Sponsor will obtain
recall or market withdrawal information and how it will ensure that recall or market
withdrawal information is shared among the SIP Sponsor, the Foreign Seller, the
Importer, and FDA and provided to the manufacturer.
Include the SIP’s return plan, including an explanation of how the SIP Sponsor will
ensure that product that is returned after distribution in the United States is properly
dispositioned in the United States, if it is a non-saleable return, in order to protect
patients from expired or unsafe drugs, and an explanation of how the SIP Sponsor will
prevent the non-saleable returned eligible prescription drugs from being exported from
the United States. In the event that a returned eligible prescription drug may be
considered saleable, include an explanation for how the returned product will be
determined to be saleable and under what circumstances such eligible prescription
drugs may be re-distributed in the United States.

Currently, U.S. prescription drug manufacturers have to follow FDA guidelines when recalling
products. However, medications imported to the U.S. under a SIP will not only have to follow
domestic policies but adhere to Canadian standards as well. Depending on the medication and
where its active pharmaceutical ingredient is manufactured, the State will monitor FDA recall
alerts as well as Canadian recalls.
If a recall is ordered on a shipment of imported prescription drugs, the Agency and DBPR will
immediately halt the importation of affected prescription drugs under the SIP in accordance with
the FDA’s Importation of Prescription Drugs final rule. Additionally, they will take actions to work
with the importer or its designee and those participating in the SIP to communicate the need to
isolate those drugs and return them for disposition. To inform stakeholders and affected parties,
the Agency and DBPR understand that messaging must go out to health plans, pharmacies,
state run facilities (e.g., public health clinics, prisons, state mental hospitals), and other state
agencies. The importer’s (or their designee’s) role will be to follow a process for safe handling
and disposal of the recalled products in addition to ensuring all non-dispensed inventory is
collected.
If at any time, the Agency or DBPR determines that an issue is present in the SIP, it can issue a
recall and halt the importation of prescription drugs. Below is the recall and return plan that the
State will follow when the SIP becomes operational.
Agency and DBPR Communication Plan
In addition to requiring the importer to monitor the FDA’s MedWatch and Health Canada’s
Recalls and Safety Alerts, the Agency and DBPR will check daily for any notifications pertaining
to imported prescription drugs. Both the FDA and Health Canada use the following three-tiered
system for classifying recalls.
•
•

Tier 1: Recalled prescription drug poses severe risks to individuals that can result in
serious health complications or death.
Tier 2: Recalled prescription drug may cause a temporary health problem or have a
slight chance of posing a serious health complication.
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•

Tier 3: Recalled prescription drug is in violation of labeling or manufacturing laws and
does not pose a significant risk to individuals’ health.

Given the consequences of delayed or insufficient action, the Agency and DBPR will implement
immediate measures beginning with communication to all stakeholders involved in the
importation program, including: SMMC health plans, participating pharmacies, county health
departments, state-run facilities, and state agencies. Communications will be made via email
blasts and direct calls to administrators to inform them of the recall and potential risks as well as
instructions for returning drugs to the importer. Those entities will be responsible for notifying
patients that have received the recalled medications.
While the Agency and DBPR handle communications with stakeholders, the importer or its
designee will administer collecting the recalled prescription drugs and their disposition.
Additionally, the importer will submit a report to the Agency and DBPR explaining the quantity of
prescription drugs recovered, the dates of recovery, the number of those unaccounted for, and
where they are stored. The importer will also include in its report the number of recalled
prescription drugs distributed to each provider/facility and the individual quantities recovered
from them. For Tier 1 and Tier 2 recalls, the Agency and DBPR will contact those
providers/facilities unable to collect recalled prescription drugs to determine what actions may
be needed to get the products off the market.
The importer will also need to provide the Agency and DBPR with specific information on which
recalled prescription drugs went through the supply chain and were distributed to
providers/facilities. This information must consist of the following:
•
•
•

Section 804 serial identifier (SSI), National Drug Code (NDC), Drug Identification
Number (DIN), and manufacturer’s assigned lot number
Number and size of containers
Dates of transactions and shipments between the foreign seller, manufacturer, and
importer

Importer Recall Plan
If a recall is required, the importer or its designee will be responsible for collection,
documentation, storage, and destruction of the suspect prescription drugs. In addition, it will
also halt the importation of affected prescription drugs in accordance with federal rule. While the
Agency and DBPR oversee the communications aspect, the importer or its designee will
immediately begin working with distributors, providers, and facilities to collect the recalled
products. Once retrieved, the importer or its designee will gather all the returned prescription
drugs and store them in a single facility under quarantine. Depending on the reasons for the
recall, the importer or designee will also oversee their secure destruction. Unless otherwise
specified, the importer will follow the same process for all three tiers of recalls.
At the recall’s outset, the importer or its designee must use its track and trace procedures as
established under the Drug Supply Chain Security Act (DSCSA) to identify which batches or
shipments it received require collecting. It will verify this information with the foreign seller and
manufacturer. The importer or its designee must confirm with the manufacturer that it has
identified all suspect shipments by comparing lot numbers, DINs, and dates of transactions and
shipments. Additionally, the importer will locate where all recalled prescription drugs are at in
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the supply chain (e.g., in storage, at the laboratory, distributed to providers, etc.) and submit a
report consisting of the following information to the Agency and DBPR.
•
•
•
•

Location of each batch and shipment
Quantity of prescription drugs at each location
Identification information (SSI, DIN, NDC, lot number, dates of transactions and
shipments)
Dates of distribution to providers/facilities, if applicable

During the recall process, the importer (or designee) will provide daily updates to the Agency
and DBPR on the quantities collected for Tier 1 and 2 recalls. For Tier 3, the importer can
provide one update per week. The importer will provide updates until the recall process is
complete and then on an ad hoc basis as required.
When disposing of recalled prescription drugs, the FDA and Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA)
do not require a specific method for destruction. However, the importer or its designee needs to
ensure that disposition occurs in the U.S. and does not involve discarding prescription drugs as
trash or possibly contaminating a water supply. In addition, the destruction process needs to
ensure the recalled products are physically destroyed or rendered as non-retrievable. Following
disposition, the importer must submit a report to the Agency and DBPR specifying that each
batch or shipment was destroyed and provide identification information.
In accordance with FDA and Health Canada requirements, manufacturers can voluntarily
engage in recalls. To further ensure that suspect imported prescription drugs do not enter the
market, the Agency and DBPR are granting the importer this same ability. If at any time, the
importer or its designee determines that a recall is necessary, it can issue one.
Return Plan
For imported prescription drugs that must go through the return process, the Agency and DBPR
will require the importer to ensure that all collected products remain in the original supply chain
(e.g., its own storage facilities). The importer or its designee will return the prescription drugs to
its storage facility and keep them isolated from non-recalled ones. At no time, can the importer
send returned prescription drugs to an outside facility or transport them via a different means
without direct approval from the Agency and DBPR and only with justification (e.g., facility is
beyond capacity or has been compromised). By mandating that these prescription drugs remain
within the supply chain, the State can ensure that they do not enter the black market or are
exported to another country.
At each point during the return process, the Agency will review the importer’s reports and
assess whether any prescription drugs are missing from the list of batches and shipments.
Additionally, the Agency will immediately work with the importer to resolve any discrepancies. In
the event that a discrepancy cannot be resolved, the Agency and importer will ascertain at
which point the prescription drugs became misplaced and issue communications to affected
parties or contact law enforcement if theft is suspected.
In the event a recalled prescription drug can be returned to market, the Agency will require its
importer to use the following procedures to ascertain whether the product is saleable. This can
only apply to Tier 3 recalls that occurred due to a labeling mishap or other issue that poses no
risk to individuals taking the medication.
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•
•
•

Assess whether the prescription drugs have expired, and if not, determine if a
reasonable timeframe exists to verify purity and potency and return to the market.
For non-expired prescription drugs, the importer must randomly select new samples for
testing to evaluate purity, potency, and the presence of contamination.
For prescription drugs recalled due to labeling issues, the importer will have all batches
and shipments relabeled after they have passed laboratory testing.

Prior to returning to market, the importer or its designee will have verified that the prescription
drug is saleable and that the issue prompting the recall was resolved. It will report this
information to the Agency and DBPR. In addition, the importer will not begin redistributing the
prescription drugs until the Agency and DBPR have given approval.
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Compliance Plan
The FDA final rule language requires the SIP’s compliance plan to include:
•

•

•
•

•
•

A description of the division of responsibilities among co-sponsors, if any, which
includes a plan for timely communication of any compliance issues to the SIP
Sponsor
Identification of responsible individual(s) and a description of the respective area(s)
of the SIP, the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, or this part that will be under
each responsible individual’s oversight
The creation of written compliance policies, procedures, and protocols
The provision of education and training to ensure that Foreign Sellers, Importers,
qualifying laboratories, and their employees understand their compliance-related
obligations
The creation and maintenance of effective lines of communication, including a
process to protect the anonymity of complainants and to protect whistleblowers
The adoption of processes and procedures for uncovering and addressing
noncompliance, misconduct, or conflicts of interest.

As the SIP sponsor and co-sponsor, the Agency and DBPR will assume primary responsibility
for overseeing compliance with the program’s requirements. Because it will manage the contract
or agreement with the importer or its designee, the Agency will monitor performance, while
DBPR ensures adherence to state and federal regulations. In addition, the Agency and DBPR
will ensure that the foreign seller, qualifying laboratory, relabelers, repackagers, and other
subcontractors comply as well. To maintain transparency, all participating entities will routinely
submit detailed reports to the Agency on their performance. Additionally, the Agency, in
collaboration with DBPR, will conduct routine on-site visits of these entities and their facilities as
well as any of those under their subcontractors.
Working together, the Agency and DBPR will use the following strategy for ensuring
compliance. The remainder of this section outlines the multiple components of Florida’s
compliance plan as specified in the FDA’s Importation of Prescription Drugs final rule.
Division of Responsibilities Among Sponsor/Co-Sponsors
The Agency, acting as the importation program sponsor, will manage the contract with the
importer or its designee and monitor its performance. As the importation program co-sponsor,
DBPR will collaborate with the Agency to ensure that the importer or its designee and
subcontractors comply with state and federal prescription drug wholesale and distribution
regulations, including but not limited to Chapter 499, F.S. and the Drug Supply Chain Security
Act (DSCSA).
Identification of Responsible Individual(s) and Their Respective Area(s)
Operationalizing the SIP
The importer or its designee will assume full responsibility for operationalizing the SIP and
submits reports to the Agency that describes compliance with all requirements. Since
LifeScience Logistics will be performing many duties on behalf of the importer and State (as
described earlier), the following is a list of key corporate executive staff and their qualifications:
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Key Personnel Name: Richard Beeny
Key Personnel Position: Chief Executive Officer

April 2006 Current

Richard is Co-founder and Chief Executive Officer of LifeScience Logistics.
He has more than 25 years of supply chain experience and has held a
variety of operations, marketing and business development roles. Richard
has held leadership positions at United Parcel Service and has served in
both the U.S. Navy and U.S. Coast Guard. He holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree from the University of Texas at Arlington and a Master of Business
Administration from Southern Methodist University.

Key Personnel Name: David Mastromatteo
Key Personnel Position: Chief Operating Officer

July 2015 Current

David was named Chief Operating Officer in November 2016. Previously,
he joined LifeScience Logistics as Managing Director in July 2015. He has
over 30 years of experience in operations, quality, and business
development with specific emphasis on health care logistics and supply
chains. Prior to joining LifeScience Logistics, David held leadership roles at
Beckman Coulter and Apria Healthcare and was an industry consultant in
health care logistics. He is a trained auditor for ISO 9001 and ISO 13485
and holds a Bachelor of Arts degree and MBA from Chapman University in
Orange, California.

Key Personnel Name: Joseph Fountaine
Key Personnel Position: Project Manager

December
2011 - Current

As LifeScience Logistics’ Director of Information Technology &
Infrastructure Services. Joseph’s responsibilities include oversight of
Inventory Control, WMS systems, and all facility infrastructure to maintain
operational readiness of five CGMP-compliant facilities. In addition, Joseph
is currently the Program Manager for five GSA contracts: GS-00T-11-AJC0010, GS-00T-11-AJC-0008, GS-00T-12-AJC-0002, 47QFCA20C0002,
47QFCA20C0014.

Key Personnel Name: Paul Hayward
Key Personnel Position: Director, Quality Assurance and Regulatory Affairs
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December
2015 - Current

Paul was named Director of Quality Assurance & Regulatory Affairs in
December of 2015. Prior to joining LifeScience Logistics, Paul served as
the Vice President of Operations for Azaya Therapeutics, UrgentRx, and
Pernix Therapeutics. Paul has over 21 years of experience in quality
assurance, manufacturing operations, product development, validation, and
supply chain management in the pharmaceutical medical device and
biologics industries with organizations that include Reckitt Benckiser, and
Allergan Pharmaceuticals. Paul holds a Bachelor of Biology and Chemistry
from Southwest Baptist University and a Master of Science in Chemistry
from Baylor University. He is a member of the American Society for Quality
and Regulatory Affairs Professionals Society.

Key Personnel Name: Chris Mizener
Key Personnel Position: Director of Client Services

September
2012 - Current

Chris joined LifeScience Logistics in 2012 after 16 years with United Parcel
Service. At UPS Chris had several roles within operations, industrial
engineering, and finance. He was appointed Director of Client Services in
2016 and is responsible for account management and customer service.
Chris holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in Accounting from LeMoyne College
in Syracuse, New York.

Individuals Responsible for SIP Oversight
The Agency and DBPR are appointing the following staff members to oversee compliance with
the importation program. Each individual will monitor areas specific to their own expertise.
Key Personnel Name: Erica Floyd Thomas
Key Personnel Position: Chief of Medicaid Policy
Responsibility: Oversight of the contract with LifeScience Logistics and day to day workflow
of the state of Florida Canadian Drug Importation Program.
Key Personnel Name: Renee Alsobrook
Key Personnel Position: Chief of the Bureau of Compliance and Enforcement
Responsibility: Compliance and oversight of prescription products and administering the
provisions of the Florida Drug and Cosmetic Act consistent with Florida statutes.
Compliance Policies, Procedures, and Protocols
The Agency will maintain policies that govern how this program will operate and approve the
standard operating procedures that are developed by LifeScience Logistics in the operation of
the program, on the State’s behalf. The contract between the Agency and LifeScience Logistics
will also outline delegated duties.
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Because Florida is in the process of developing rules specific to prescription drug importation,
the contract will provide the detailed requirements to operationalize the SIP and consist of the
following requirements. Because implementing the SIP’s operational components may require
multiple contracts or agreements with third parties, the State may delegate these responsibilities
across multiple entities.
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

Have an organizational structure that is adequately staffed to operate the SIP
Have a physical presence in the state of Florida (e.g., corporate office or subsidiary
branch dedicated to administering the importation program)
Have approved agreements in place with a foreign seller registered both in Canada and
the U.S., a qualifying laboratory that has ISO 17025 licensing and meets current and
good manufacturing practices, a relabeler, and storage facilities that can provide
environmental conditions suitable for the imported prescription drugs
Ensure that the foreign seller has an agreement with a manufacturer to purchase the
prescription drugs specified in this proposal
Ensure adherence with track and trace requirements as specified in the DSCSA by
having an electronic tracking system that collects all transaction statements, histories,
and information and can document a prescription drug’s point of origin through to its
distribution
Provide quality assurance throughout the importation process and monitor all parties
involved in the pharmaceutical supply chain
Ensure that prescription drugs deemed unfit for market in Florida are dispositioned
Ensure that relabeling and repackaging processes are completed in accordance with
FDA guidelines
Have a procedure in place that requires the following:
o Submission of pre-import requests at least 30 days prior to shipping prescription
drugs into the U.S.
o Use of the U.S. Customs and Border Protection’s Automated Commercial
Environment or other approved means of data exchange
Have a recall and return plan in accordance with that outlined in the Recall and Return
section of this proposal
Have a system for tracking and resolving consumer complaints and an internal quality
control plan

In regard to all the above listed aspects, the Agency and DBPR will conduct regular monitoring
through yearly on-site visits, weekly and ad hoc calls, and desk reviews. The importer or
subcontractors will be required to submit monthly deliverables specifying the number of
prescription drugs imported, their testing results (e.g., number of selected samples tested,
comparisons to FDA-approved prescription drugs), amounts paid, and number and
characteristics of complaints (e.g., open and resolved).
If the importer or subcontractors do not adhere to the contract’s terms and conditions, the
Agency can impose a corrective action plan, assess liquidated damages, or terminate the
agreement.
Provision of Compliance-Related Education and Training
Before entering into any agreement with an importer or its designee, the Agency will ensure that
the importer or its designee operationalizing the SIP, as well as its subcontractors, fully
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understands its responsibilities regarding state, federal, and Canadian regulations for
prescription drug importation. To ensure that the importer or its designee is able to sufficiently
train all participating parties and staff involved in the SIP, the State will require proof of the
following:
•

Educational materials used to train staff and third-party subcontractors regarding the
following areas:
o Storage and handling of prescription drugs
o How to identify counterfeits or adulterated products based on visual inspections
o Processes for filing pre-import requests and using the U.S. Customs and Border
Protection Automated Commercial Environment
o Policies and procedures of Health Canada and the Canadian Health Products
and Food Branch
o Processes for recalls and returns
o Rules regarding relabeling and repackaging
o Overviews of the FDCA; DSCSA; Chapter 499, F.S.; and the Importation of
Prescription Drugs final rule
o Overview of laboratory testing required for imported prescription drugs and the
result thresholds to qualify for entry to Florida’s market

Prior to dissemination among staff and subcontractors, the Agency and DBPR will review all
educational and training materials to ensure they are aligned with state, federal, and Canadian
requirements. In addition, participating entities will not be allowed to begin importing prescription
drugs until it has received approval for all educational and training materials.
Lines of Communication
The Agency will require the importer or its designee to have multiple lines of communication,
including a customer service team available to take complaints. In addition, the Agency and
DBPR also have separate lines for complaints that consumers can use. In regard to
whistleblowers, the Agency, DBPR, and the importer will be compliant with the Federal
Whistleblower Protection Act.
Both the Agency and importer or its designee will each have a full-time contract manager who
will be available to address issues at the moment they arise. The contract managers are
dedicated staff with open lines of communication and can quickly receive and disseminate
information.
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Authenticating Information and the Protection of Trade Secrets
The FDA final rule language requires the SIP proposal to:
Explain how the SIP Sponsor will ensure that any information that the manufacturer
supplies to authenticate a prescription drug being tested and confirm that the labeling of
the prescription drug complies with labeling requirements under the Federal Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act, and any trade secrets or commercial or financial information that is
privileged or confidential that the manufacturer supplies for the purposes of testing or
otherwise complying with the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and this part, are
kept in strict confidence and used only for the purposes of testing or otherwise
complying with the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and this part.
Supplying Authenticating Information
As co-sponsor, DBPR will ensure that the manufacturer selected to provide imported
prescription drugs supplies any necessary information to verify their authenticity and labeling
accuracy. This includes not only that specified in the Federal FDCA and DSCSA but also that
listed in Florida’s rules (Chapter 61N, F.A.C.) and statutes (Chapter 499, F.S.). In addition, the
manufacturer will be responsible for providing all information required for the laboratory testing
that includes the following:
•

•
•

Breakdown of the weights and measurements of APIs and excipients per tablet for each
medication in accordance with the prescription drugs’ FDA-approved NDA or ANDA
o Note: The qualifying laboratory will conduct testing against the FDA-approved
drug as the standard.
Copies of all Canadian and U.S. labeling, packaging, and instructions
Images of the U.S. and Canadian prescription drug tablets with identifying marks clearly
visible

To verify labeling accuracy, the importer must submit a sample of the proposed label to the
State upon request.
Protection of Trade Secrets
Although Florida prides itself on its transparency and access to public records, it has protections
in place for withholding trade secrets and proprietary confidential business information The
state’s public records statutes (Chapter 119, F.S.) do provide exemptions for the disclosure of
trade secrets and proprietary confidential business information. In addition, DBPR has a rule
(Rule 61N-1.021, F.A.C.) that provides a procedure for the manufacturer and importer to make
known what needs to remain confidential. Provided that information is identified as a trade
secret or confidential business information in documents submitted to DBPR or obtained during
an inspection, this information will not be disclosed if sought through a public records request.
LifeScience Logistics maintains client and vendor confidentiality through mutual NDAs, business
contracts and quality agreements.
To ensure that the authenticating information is protected, the importer and the designee will
have a written policy regarding confidential information and trade secrets. Additionally the
importer, the designee, and any party receiving confidential information from the manufacturer
will provide yearly training to their employees on protecting confidential information and the
requirements under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act to protect confidential
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information from disclosure, specifically confidential information that the manufacturer
provided/supplied regarding the prescription drug(s). The training will also address the penalties
associated with failing to maintain the information as confidential.
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Attachment A
Florida Department of Health Central Pharmacy Licenses, Disciplinary and Inspection Reports,
and Attestation
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The State upon completion of the negotiation process and selection of the Foreign Seller will
obtain complete history as mandated by federal law. This includes the following:
•
•
•

All disciplinary actions from the past seven years issued by federal, state, or Canadian
authorities
The Health Canada inspectional history for the foreign seller for the previous 5 years or
duration of license if less
The state and federal inspectional history for the importer for the previous 5 years or
duration of license if less
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Attachment B
LifeScience Attestations and Inspectional History
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Attachment C
LifeScience Logistics Inspection Records
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Attachment D
Sample Label for Imported Prescription Drugs
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